Senate Elections 2021
Returning Officer’s Report

Election Information

Elections were held for current academic staff from the Faculty of Science and Engineering who were appointed to full time or part time posts on either a permanent academic contract or a fixed-term academic contract extending at least two years beyond the point at which the call for nominations was made. The ballot was open for one month from Thursday 10 June to Thursday 08 July 2021 following the nomination period, which ran from Wednesday 05 May to Wednesday 02 June 2021.

Number of positions available: 02
Number of candidates standing: 03
Total number of ballot papers received: 44
Total number of eligible ballot papers: 41
Staff turnout, % of eligible staff: 10.5%

Election Count

The election count was held on Monday 09th August 2021

Council Secretariat staff present: Sarah Scott (Returning Officer)

Witness to the count: Ashley Palmer, Academic Standards and Quality Officer

Results

Candidates elected (S&E): Dr Giorgio Chianello, Dr Giulia De Falco

Sarah Scott, Returning Officer
23 August 2021